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Abstract 
Propagation of cracks was detected in an exhaust system that is manufactured with an austenitic stainless 
steel (AISI 316L). Usually cracks propagate from weld toes of butt and fillet weld joints located near the 
lower support ring of the structure. An in-service strain spectrum was collected with a high-temperature 
spot-welded strain gauge and temperature distribution was monitored with eight thermocouples spot-
welded on the critical region of the exhaust system. A pressure spectrum was also acquired at its outlet 
section. A redesigned geometry of the structure was analysed by finite element method and its fatigue life 
assessed. 
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1. Introduction 
The wet section area of an exhaust system varies between 1.6 m x 1.0 m at the inlet of the rectangular 
pipe and 2.6 m x 2.2 m at its end. A mass flow rate, 
.
m , of 59 kg/s, at 570ºC, is mixed with a secondary 
mass flow rate of air (9 kg/s, Fig.1a), at room temperature, in order to reduce the harmful effect of 
temperature in the mechanical properties of the material used to build the structure. Hence, combustion 
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gases enter at 500ºC in the inlet section of the exhaust system (Fig.1b) and could be considered as air, 
with constant specific weight, U>@ Assuming that the fluid’s flow remains incompressible, it is 
possible to estimate velocity, Vi (2), pressure, pi, through the application of Bernoulli’s equation (3), and 
relative pressure, pir (4), in any section of the pipe, Ai (i=1..5, Fig.1c). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Detail of secondary flow inlet; (b) Main inlet section; (c) Simplified view of the exhaust system with numbered sections 
ȡ500ºC=patm/(RairT500ºC)= 101 350/(287×773.15)=0.457 kg/m3 (1) 
A1=1.65 m2; A2=1.89 m2; A3=2.99 m2; A4=4.98 m2; A5=4.34 m2  
m = ȡ1A1V1= ȡ2A2V2= ȡ3A3V3= ȡ4A4V4= ȡ5A5V5 
V1= 90.2 m/s; V2= 78.7 m/s; V3= 49.8 m/s; V4= 29.9 m/s; V5=34.3 m/s (2) 
p1+1/2. ȡ .V12= p2+1/2. ȡ .V22= p3+1/2. ȡ. V32= p4+1/2. ȡ .V42= p5+1/2. ȡ .V52 (3) 
p1 = 99760 Pa; p2 = 100202 Pa; p3 = 101053 Pa; p4 = 101415 Pa; p5=101350 Pa  
pr1 = -1590 Pa; pr2 =-1148 Pa; pr3 =-297 Pa; pr4 =+65 Pa; pr5 =0 Pa (p5=patm) (4) 
Accordingly to analytical results (3) (4), the pressure applied in the exhaust system is lower than the 
atmospheric pressure and most of the structure is submitted to suction due to stack effect. This was 
confirmed by Computational Fluid Dynamics analyses of the exhaust system [2, 3] and the fluid velocity 
at the outlet-section, V5 (2), was also confirmed by dynamic pressure measurement made with a Pitot 
probe (Fig.2a, b). Eight thermocouples (Fig.3a) and one high-temperature strain gauge (Fig.3b) were 
spot-welded on the critical region of the exhaust pipe (Fig.3c) to determine representative in-service 
temperature and strain spectra, respectively (Fig. 4). Pressure data (Fig.4) was measured by a Pitot probe. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Overall view of Pitot probe installation at outlet-section (before test); (b) Detail view of Pitot probe after test 
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Fig. 3. (a) Thermocouple fixed on the structure through a spot-welded metal band; (b) High-temperature spot-welded strain gauge; 
(c) Critical region of the exhaust system 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. (a) Spectra of temperature and pressure obtained over a typical working period of the exhaust system; (b) Strain spectrum 
acquired during transient start-up/stop and stationary regime of the gas turbine (mV vs. time) 
2. Structure test data: analysis and discussion 
From the observation of Fig. 4a it is possible to see that the gas turbine start-up generates transient 
spectra of temperatures that take about 5 minutes (300 seconds) to reach 300ºC from room temperature. It 
is also visible that the cooling rate of the structure is higher during the time that the turbine’s shaft 
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remains rotating after the gas turbine is switched-off, having been observed a decrease in temperature 
from 300°C to 180ºC in approximately 40 minutes. After turbine’s shaft stopped, the temperature 
changed from 180°C to 40ºC in 6 hours. The maximum temperature measured during the test was 350°C, 
corresponding to an exhaust gas temperature of 570ºC, a propeller’s rotational speed of 2500 r.p.m. and a 
gas turbine rotational speed of 8200 r.p.m.. The average temperature recorded during the steady state 
regime, which occurred between 17:00 and 24:00, was approximately 300°C in all thermocouples. The 
temperature measured on a cover plate of the exhaust pipe during the steady state regime was 
approximately 70ºC [3], showing that the structure, despite being thermal insulated, loses heat through its 
thickness. The dynamic pressure (Fig.4a) reached a maximum value of 250 Pa (§ 33 m/s) during 30 
minutes when the gas turbine operated at maximum rotational speed test, which is in accordance with the 
analytical value calculated , V5 (2). 
Moreover, the strain spectrum (Fig. 4b) showed a predominant strain thermal cycle applied to the 
structure, that was verified during the start-up and shut-down of the turbine (transient regimes), when 
compared with the mechanical loads applied during the stationary regime, which are induced by the fluid 
flow (pressure), the inertial forces, the weight of the silencers and self-weight of the exhaust system. The 
application of the Rainflow Method to the strain spectrum confirmed the existence of one main strain 
cycle applied [3], with R ratio approximately equal to -1, when the gas turbine starts-up and stops, 
inducing thermal fatigue due to thermal shock.  
Thin plates and shells (4 mm) are used in the exhaust tube fabrication and are fillet weld to a thick  
support ring, 15 mm (Fig.5a), and to an intermediate reinforcement ring (two flanges with 15 mm 
thickness each) (Fig.5a). When the critical region of the exhaust system is submitted to 350/400ºC, 
different thermal inertia induced by different plates’ thicknesses will occur and thicker support rings will 
heat and cool slowly than the thinner exhaust plates, inducing thermal fatigue crack propagation in the 
later. In order to diminish the mechanical and the thermal shock stresses, plates with similar thickness 
should be used in the connection of the exhaust pipe to its support/reinforcement rings (Fig. 5b). This 
could be achieved through the use of thicker sheet plates in the exhaust pipe near its support. Although 
having into account smooth transitions requirements between plates with different thickness, additional 
bending stress due to thickness change should be considered. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. (a) Exhaust system with plates’ thicknesses indicated (3D model); (b) Regions where thickness changes can occur 
3. Fatigue strength 
3.1. 3D modeling and finite element analysis (FEA) of a redesigned exhaust structure 
All finite element analyses were performed [3] in numerical simulation software named ANSYS®. 
Plates and shells were modelled as thin shell elements and all thicknesses (Fig.5a), including the new 
12mm circumferential band located near the lower support ring (Fig. 5b), were defined as real constants 
previously to the finite element mesh creation. The mid-plane stress is equal to the membrane stress and 
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the top and bottom surface stresses are superimposed membrane and shell bending stresses. The nodal 
temperature distribution was calculated through a FE thermal analysis, having into account test data (Fig. 
4a) and a temperature value of 773ºK at the inlet section. The thermal conductivity of the material was 
assumed temperature-dependent and equal to 16.2 W.m-1.K-1 for 373ºK and 21.5 W.m-1.K-1 for 773ºK [4]. 
Loads and restraints were applied to the meshed structure (Fig.6a), having been considered the nodal 
temperature distribution, the weight of the three silencers existing inside the exhaust system, the relative 
pressures calculated (4) and the self-weight of the structure. The reference temperature, Tref, was defined 
to be equal to 24ºC (room temperature) for the temperature induced strain calculation and simply 
supported, supported restraints and elastic foundations [5] were applied on some edges/areas of the lower 
and upper support rings. 
The nominal Principal Stresses – S1, S2, S3 - and the Von Mises stress were calculated elsewhere in the 
exhaust structure, but are shown along the contour line where cracks have propagated (Fig.6b) and also in 
the contour line (Fig. 6c) correspondent to the transition from 12 mm to 4 mm in shell thickness (Fig. 5b). 
For clearness of presentation, the contour line was divided in 8 zones, namely: A, AB, B, BC, C, CD, D 
and DA (Fig.6a). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) Meshed structure; (b) Principal stresses on support ring contour; (c) Principal stresses on shell transition from 12 to 4 mm 
3.2. Fatigue life assessment 
The maximum nominal principal stress, S1, induced in the support ring contour (Fig.6a,b) was 
observed in region B (80 MPa) and, at support ring, elsewhere, S1 is less than 40 MPa. So, assuming a R 
ratio equal to -1, the nominal stress range applied in the majority of the contour would be less than 80 
MPa, which corresponds to the fatigue strength reference value of S-N curve at 2.106 cycles for a tee-joint 
K-butt welds with full penetration [6], since quality requirements and fabrication tolerances specified in 
the Production Standard of German Shipbuilding Industry be followed [6]. A correction of the reference 
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value of the design S-N Curve could be done (1.15x80=92 MPa) for ground weld toes, allowing the 
removal of crack-like undercuts, slag inclusions and porosity [6]. However, in order to account for the 
plate thickness effect, application of an additional reduction factor maybe required by Germanischer 
Lloyd [6]. Also, due to high temperatures (350ºC), a conservative reduction factor of 0.8 [7] should be 
applied and the reference value of the design S-N Curve would be (0.8x1.15x80=73.6 MPa). So, in region 
B (Fig. 6b), due to higher nominal stress range applied (160 MPa), fatigue life will be approximately 
2.5x105 cycles and hammer-peening could also be considered in order to improve fatigue life, although 
being an expensive method that present quality control difficulties. Nevertheless, as fatigue is critical to 
the overall economy of the structure the improvement technique could be relied for design purposes. 
Also, a periodical survey of the critical location is necessary. On the other hand, if a full penetration weld 
at the connection between a rectangular hollow section and a plate could better describe the exhaust 
system support [6] and ground weld toe is considered, the reference value of the design S-N Curve will be 
equal to 46 MPa (0.8x1.15x50 = 46 MPa). Then, region B will present a fatigue life of 6x104 cycles and 
the fatigue estimate for the other regions (A, AB, BC, C, CD, D, DA - Fig.6b) will be of 3.5x105 cycles. 
At shell transition contour (Fig.6c), the maximum nominal principal stress, S1, was 30 MPa. However, 
as additional bending stress due to different plates’ thickness should be superimposed [6], the nominal 
stress range (60 MPa) will rise to 180 MPa (a first approximation for the stress concentration factor value 
could be obtained by calculating the ratio, t2/t1, where t2 is the larger plate thickness and t1 is the smaller 
plate thickness). Smooth transitions between butt-weld plates (slope 1:5) – detail type no. 5 [6] - and 
ground weld toe should be considered. Fatigue life estimated could be equal to 1.3x105 cycles. 
4. Conclusions 
Fatigue life of a redesigned exhaust system was assessed. Maximum stress range induced in the new 
geometry is lower than the existing in the current design and fatigue life is expected to increase to 6x104 
cycles in the critical region. Critical weld toes should be grounded to lower stress concentration factors 
and remove crack-like undercuts and micro-cracks that are frequent at austenitic stainless steel welds. 
Since pitting corrosion is also likely to occur, periodical surveys of critical locations are necessary. 
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